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Technioal Note No. CP.47

December 1963

ROYAL AIRCRAFT ESTABLISHMENT

SOME PHrSICAL PROPETIES OF 3PHENYL RSIN BONDID LANDAUS

by

B. Nixon

The production of heat resistant thermosetting resins based on terpherl
and .. xrlylne dicohloride in various ratios is described. The strength of
the laminates mado from these resins is shown not to differ greatly and it is
concluded that the oross-lnking density remains the same for the three ratios
investigated.

The resistance of asbestos laminates to gamma radiation and strong
a1kai is investigated, together with some preliminary strength tests on glass
reinforced laminates.

Infrared speotrophotometry shows that the methylene goups within both
terphezrl and polybensyl resins are ouidised during ageing at elevated
temperatures.
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I B"D ODTCTION

The exploitation of the Priedol-Crafte reaction between aromatic hydro-
carbons VAn diohloromethyl derivatives has led to promising heat resistant
polymers'. A useful inexpensive polymer is that based on a mixture of ortho
meta and pars terpherls (Santowax R.) and some of the properties of asbestos
reinforced laminates were given in a preliminary report .

It was noted during this investigation that the laminates displayed some
initial thermoplasticity, which disappeared on agoing at elevated temperatures.
It ws appreciated that this could be partly duo to low oross-linking density
and it was realised that a more detailed investigation would be required to
resolve this point.

It was decided to prepare terphenyl resins with different molar ratios
of terphonyl to 2. zylyleno dichlorido, and to investigate their pi wical
properties. Additionally the physical properties of abostos reinforced
laminates bonded with those different rosins would be determined.

Preliminary invostigations of glass cloth laminates have been made using
the resin with the most suitable ratio of terphonyl to p. xylylens diohloride
as found above.

A further point of interest from the initial report was the weight
increase w h followed hoating in air at temperatures above 200C0. 7he process
was followed by infrared spootrophotometry and evidene for oxidation of the
methyleno groups is presented.

2 SMMflB OF' 1BPHBNM Ru8in

2 *1

By using a 1:1 molar ratio of torphonyl to p. 3ylylene diohloride a
linear polymer of the following structure should be produced:

O-C~O~O-OD-D]9H 2-O
Additional p. xylyleno diohloride should bring about oross-14li leading

to the following structure.

Q- 0
CH2CH2

I I
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By increasing the ratio of xo xylylene dichloride to terphenyl, it was
thought that a greater cross-linking density, hence greater strength, and less
thermoplastioity at elevated temperatures could be obtained in the finally
oured resin . From previous experience it was felt that the ratios 10:11,
10:13, 10:15 of terpheryl to p. xylylene &iohloride were the most suitable for
comparison.

The resin could be made in two stages. In the first stage a ratio of
4 moles of terpherWl to 3 moles of P. xylylen. diohioride was used, so producing
a thermoplastic resin and then this resin could be reacted with a further
amount of 2. xylylene diohloridAe to give a highly branched resin that would
cross-link on further heating.

2.2 Flmtios

The resin was made in two stops. The first stag resin was made in the
melt at 150 0-180°C, while the soond ste was made in a suitable solvent in
order to give a solution of the thermosetting resin in any of the three ratios
to be investigated.

2.2.1 First ataxe resin

15"36 moles (3533 grams) of Santovax R, a commercially available form
of the mixed terpheryls and 11 *4 moles (1997 grams) of p. 3ylylene diobloride
were heated topther (Table i). The 10 litre reaotion vessel, whioh had a wide
nook to facilitate the pouring of the liquid resin, was fitted with a powerful
stirrer, a thermocouple lead, an argon supply to prevent oxidation of the
reactants and a straight through condenser, Lo egcted to a reoeiving vessel
containing a known mount of aL .

Uhen both the reactants had melted the were kept at 150-180°C. The
catalyst, 5"0 mls of 1C% i/w stannic chloride in 1.2 diohloroethane was addd
at intervals when it was noticed that the ~dlrogen chloride evolved had slowe
down. The bydro n chloride was dissolved in water and neutrelied against
twice normal 2) oium carbonate, using brom-pganol blue as an indioator
(1fg.1). Towards the enA of the reaction, the temperature of the reactants
was increased to 1800C in order to assist the pouring of the resin, this was
when 80% of the theoretioal amount of Iydrogen chloride had been evolved.

The first stage resin had a softening range of 80-95 0C and when fresh was
a clear red and transparent, but on several days standing it become pen and
opaque. The resin was typically thermoplastic, and should have a Molecular
weight in the region of 1000 to 1200.

On two occasions a crude pilot-plant bath or j.. sylylne diobloride
was used to make the resp, but the reaction was so violent that it became
uncontrollable and gelled. Upon investigation it was found that the
S. zylylene diohloride was contaminated with a strong catalyst, so increasing
its reactivity that even the g. qlylene diohloride could cross-link itself.
Upon purification by further reorystallization the p. xylylene diohlorids
behaved in the normal manner.

-5-
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2.2.2 econd stae,-resin - small soale

The second step resin was made on a small soals in order to find out how
much hydrogen chloride could be evolved before plation. This was done with
all the three ratios investigated (Fig.2).

50.2 grams of the first stas resin was dissolved in 120 grams of 1.2
diohloroethane (Table I)* The flask was fitted with an air supply to sweep over
the hydrogen chloride evolved through a straight condenser to the reoeiving
vessel oontaining known mounts of alkali. When the resin had dissolved the
appropriate amount of S. 3lylone diohloride was added (Table 1). The whole
was gently boiled. Mhn the p. xylylene dichloride had dissolved, a little
catelyst was addod and a stoady flow of hydrogen chloride was evolved. The
acid was titrated against 2N sodinu carbonate using bromo-phenol blue as
indicator.

All the samples of this second stags resin gelled after between 1*95 and
2"22 grams of hydrogen ohloride had been evolved, regardless of reactants ratios
emloyed.

2o2.3 Second staxe resin - larxe scale

This large batch of the second stags resin was only taken approximately
60% of the way towards plation, so that a solution of a potentially there.-
setting resin was obtained.

900 grams of the first stago resin was dissolved in 2560 gram of 1.2
diohloroethane in a 10 litre flask fitted as in the small scale preparation.
Man the first ste resin had dissolved the appropriate amount of p. 3lylene
diobloride was aded, then the whole was gently bolled. A little catalyst was
added and the hydrogen ohloride evolved was titrated against the eWaL4.

After approximately 60% of the total possible hydrogen chloride had been
evolved this seoond stage resin was cooled. This resin would be used either
diluted with 1.2 dichloroothano to impregnate the asbestos felts or used
undiluted to impegnate the glass fabric.

3 FAZRICATIOQ 01 BOARDS

3.1 Asbestos laminates

The boards, 12 inches square and approximatly 1/1Oth of an inch thick
were made by using five asbestos felts for each. The appropriate mount of the
second stae resin was diluted with more 1.2 dichloroethae so as to make a
solution having a solids content of between 10 and 12%.

each piece of asbestos felt was weighed and impregnated with the
appropriate amount of diluted resin to give a resin content on the oured boards
of 50) The "A" dfreotion4 was marked on the felts which were then left to
dry in air at room temperature for at least 24 hours.

- 6
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Sets of five felts were used to make each board. The felts were assembled
with the gain direction parallel and cured at 185°C and 500 lb/sq in. for
90 minutes, using steel platens coated with stearat grease. A powerful
extraction sstem was fitted to the press in order to remove the hydrogen
chloride evolved, during the cure, partioularly when the board was vented at
30, 60 and 90 second intervals. The boards were left to cool under pressure
until their tomerrstwe fell below t00°C. Each board was post oured for
72 hours at 200 C. During the post oure it was noticed that large amounts
of I. zylylone aioblorids sublimed onto the wlls of the post ouring oven when
the 10:13 ratio resin and especially the 10:15 ratio resin had been used for
the Impregnation.

3.2 Gass laminates

MRass laminates were made using stin weave glass cloth with tbres
different finishes (Marglass heat cleaned, arglass 7, and Fothergill and
Harvey NOL-2).

Jour strips of each glass cloth 36" x 9" x 0.006" were impregnated with
the undiluted second stae resin made using a 10:11 olar ratio of terphoWl
to R. qlylene diobride, and left to 6q in air. Bach laminate was masde by
using eleven plis of the Impregnated cloth 7k" square and cured in a frvee
mould (iig.IO) at 183°C for 90 minutes at a pressure of approximately 20 lb/sq in.
t laminates were cooled under pressure and then post cured for 24 hours at
180°C and for 120 hours at 2000C.

4 S1U3 1 !USTS AND PHYSC.l= PROflM

Th following tests wore carried out on the asbestos laminates made with
ratios of terpheryl to p. xylylene diobloride of 10:103 and 10:15 -

Flexural strength at room temperature and at elevated temperatures,
densitqy, resin content and loss in weight of the laminates.

The above properties for the laminates mad using the resin with the
10:11 ratio are taken from Technical Note CPU 8 . In addition to the above
properties, the resistance of these leminates to strong alkeli and radiation
was also Investigated.

On glass laminates were out into flexural strips and tested both at
room temperature and at 240°C after aping at 2400 C for up to 1000 hours,
Densi , resin content and lose in weight were aleo determined.

4.1 Jiexur l streneth at room teUmerture

The flexurel strength of the specimens at room temperature us determined
on a three point bending rig (based on the recommendations laid down in
B.S.2782, Part 3, Method 3013, and in .S.T.. Specification D.790-W9) built
into a large oven (se Appendix 1). A two inch span width was used throughout
the testing and t1pioally five specimens were tested in each roup*. bei
was carried out on each set of heat aged specimens (Tables 2 and 5-7).

-7-
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4.2 Plexural strength at elevated temperatures

The flexural strength of the specimens at elevated temperature was
detemined on the same rig as was used to determine their strength at room
temperature.

Short term aping, up to 100 hours, was done entirely within the teting
oven; long term agoing was carried out in separate ovens, the specimens being
transferred to the oven rig at least one hour before testing. Ow temperature
of the oven was controlled to within 20 C of the testing temperature (Tables 3
and 6-7).

4.3 Densiy

The density of the specimens ws detesined by weighing and measuring
the fleuwrel specimens (Tables 1 and 8).

4.4 Resin content

Resin contents were determined on the flexural specimens, after they ha4
been broken, by ashing to constant weight at 800Oc on a Stanton th robalanoe
(Tables 4. and 8). In the oase of the sabgstos lamtinates allowance ue Made for
the lose of weight of the asbestos itself7 .

4.5 Teikht loss on lminates

Weight loss on the laminates was determined on the flexural specimans for
different times at 2000 C, 24W°C and 30OC (Table 8, 74g.3).

4.6 Resistance to alkali

To observe the effect of strong alkali on the laminates, flexural specimens
were immersed in 40% sodium 1bydroxide or 40J potassium ydyrozide at room
temperature and at 500 C.

The specimens removed after each poriod of ageing were ushsd thoroughly
in running water and dried in an air oven at 50C so that they were completely
dry and alkali free. The flexurel strength of the spelmene us deteained, on
the three point bending rig. The figures are given in T ble 5 and paphically
in Pig.4.

The good retention strength of terpheq7l laminates atte; 4000 hours
exposure to alkali is similar to that to be reported by KooreO for polybonql
leminates. Both these lriedel-Craft resins pe superior to conventional

phenolic resins using the ame rei toroemeF,

4.7 Resistance to radiation

In view of the high aromatic content of the terphoenl resin it should
display good radiation resistance. Por this reason it is of potential Interest
as a structural material in atomic energ applications.

-8--
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In order to obtain evidence on this point flexural specimens taken from
an asbestos laminate ma& with the 10:11 molar ratio resin were subjected to
10, 100 ar 50 megarad dosos of gamma radiation at the Royal Military College
of Soienoe, Shrivenham. After each dosage the specimens were tested on the
three point bending rig at room temperature and at 240C (Table 6).

It has been noticed with several resins that during the aping at
elevated tempprtures of both the resins and the laminates an increase in
weight oocurslog. Zo most obvious explanation for this increase in weight
is that the methylone group -CH2 - is being oxidised to a carbonql group -Cu0.

Irared speotrophotometry is w41 suited to following such chemical
ohanges during a series of operations'.

Both a terpheo l, and .£ polybenmyl resin were tosted to see *other their
methylene groups could be detected initially and whether on exposure to beat
these groups were replaced by the corresponding oarbonyl groups.

A solution of the thermosetting resin was poured onto a sodium chloride
disc and the solvent allowed to evaporate at 500 C to produce a clear film.
the disc us mounted in a frm holder which us kept in the same position
throughout the series of recordings. An initial spectrum was taken, then
further spectra were recorded after 1 hour at 185C, a second hour at 300C
and finally after prolonged exposure (ca. 2. hours).

A series of standards wore used to verify the positions of the main

absorption peaks:-

(a) entowax R. was used because of its aromatic groups.

(b) p.. 3lylene diohloride showed the methylene chloride groups (CH2Cl).

(o) 1,2. diobloroothane, again for its matkylone groups and because it
ws the solvent used.

(d) Boensophenons for the presence of the aryl ketonic groups.

The above spectra can be seen in figures 6 to 9 inclusive.

6 DISMSIW U RZSU

On comparing the resins made in the different ratios it should be
noticed that regardless of the amount of j. qyleine diohlorids Wesent, the
gelation point is approximately the same in all oases (ig.2). It uas also
notioed that large wite crystals of p. 3lylene dichloride could be seen
under a low power microscope, in the galled rosin# especially in the higher
ratio resins. q. qlylene diohloride sublined from the laminates during their
post oure.

-9-
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At 200C the flexural strengths of the terpheryl laminates from the three
resins are quite similar, reaching their maximmum cold strength after at loat
1000 hours of ageing, while their strength at 2000C seems to be at a maximum
between 1000 and 2000 hours.

* Remembering that both the phenolic laminates - R.A.7 4 and the terpheonl
laminates made from the 10:11 ratio resin were agd at between 2300 C and 240 C,
whereas the other terphenyl laminates were aged at 2400C, then their flexural
strengths oannot be compared direotly. The only comparison that can be drawn
is between two sets of laminates made from the resins of higher molar ratio,
and these are obviously quite similar.

At 3000C, although all the specimens were aged in the same oven, but at
different times, the severity of the temperature seems to degrade the laminates
at roughly the same time - 75 to 100 hours.

All the laminates had low hot strengths at the beginning of each exposure
scheodulo, but all improved during the subsequent aeing.

Weight losses of the throe sets of laminates at 2000C were similar, at
230-240 0 C the laminates from the higher ratio resins lost more weight than the
laminates made from the lower ratio, again on account of the former being &ged
at a lower temperature than the latter. At 3000 C the laminates with the higher
ratio resins tended to lose weight more rapidly than the other laminates.

The resistance of terphenyl laminates to strong alkali are given in
Table 5 and Fig.4. From those results it can be seen that the trphmryl
laminates retain at least 74% of their original flexural strength even after
4000 hours Immersion in the strongest of alkali. So best phenolio laminates
in this respect, R.A.1. could only retain 5* of their original flexu-al
strength after the same exppsure, and were below 746 before 500 hoes of
immersion had been attainedV.

The apparent resistanoo of terphenyl/Nabostos laminates to ganms radiation
is encouraging, as there appeared to be no detrimental effect after a dosage of
500 mogarad. In view of this a series of longer exposures using glass reitorood
laminates has boon started.

Little work has been done so far on glass laminates, but even so sam
useful iformation has been obtained. The resin content, densities and weight
losses of the laminates are all similar, but the flexural strengths vaz7 con-
siderably before and during agoing at 2 40 0C.

The laminate containing glass fabric having the NOL -24 finish had the
best initial cold strength, but it also had the poorest initial hot strength.
After 100 hours at 2400C, at which time it could be aasmed that each lamdnto
had reached its optimum properties, the heat cleaed fabric lanamte had the
best overall strength properties. After 1006 hours aping all three laminates
had similar floxural strengths at 20C. Laminates with a hot flexural strength
of 24,000 lb/sq in. after 100. hours at 2400C are Zood compered with present
polyester and epo3W laminates0 .

- 10-
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Laminates made. with the heat cleaned fabric always broke oloanly during
testing, whereas in the other laminates the specimens ware often dalminmateL*
It was also noticed that the NOL-24 finished glass laminates did not tend to
warp as much as the other two during aping at 240 00.

It can be seon from Table 8 that the glass reinforced laminates lose
such less weight at 2 400C than the asbestos laminates at the same temperature.
As all the weight loss must be the actual terphenyl resin, than after 1000
hours at 2400C approximately 7 to 12% of the resin within the laminate is
lost, while 14% to 2C% of the resin within the asbestos laminates is lost
(average or the two higher ratio resins).

Taking the terphenyl and polyberxsvl resins in Pigs.? and 8, their
motbylone groups-M 2 ) can easily be detected by their strong absorption

ri a en 22 o- nd 2853 cm- together with peaks at 1465±t20 am*"'
.z... . o),which ane similar to the absorption peaks produced by the

insthylene groups in 2. xylylene dichloride and 1.2. diohloroethens (ligs.6b
and 6o). On exposure to elevated temperatures the concentration of methlylene
groups deoreases and there is a corresponding increses in the strength of the
absorption peak in the region of 1670-1660 om1 (Jigs. and 8), which
corresponds to the cawbonyl groups absorption rangeY " can be seen in the
spectrm of bonsophenone (31j.9)s There is a muoh broader but loe onavincing
range for a carbon~yl structure at 1200 1 100 cm-I which can be seen in the
later spectra of both resins and in bonsophenone.

7 CONCWBICUB

M main conclusion to be drawn from the present work is that no matter
what quantif1 of po zy~ylone dichloride is used in the awfaoatwe of the
resins, te gelation point and the cross-linking density remain unchanged.
The fat that free j. xylyleno diohioride is aoerved when the higher ratio
resins are salled van also during the post cure of the laminates at 200OCp
seem to point to the fact that sq~ excess p. 3ylylene diohlorids takes no
part within the resin or the laminates.,

Increasing the proportion of 2. xylylene diohloride to terphorq. akes
no difference to the initial hot strength of the laminates sand only long
aping at elevated temperatures is effective in giving a reasonable hot
strength. It can be assumed that the extra ~.xylylene diohlorids does not
Increase the cross-linking density at all.

The resistance of terphenyl laminates to sodium and potassium bydroxide
is excellent, and the resistance to gama radiation is very encouraging.
Purther work is in progress to confirm the radiation resistance of terpheuql
boaded glass laminates on prolonged exposure.

The glass lamates can be made with reasonable ease, but a much larger
programme should be undertaken to study the offet& of different finishes of
the glass cloth on the resultant laminates.

It seems clear that the mot)hyloes groups in both the torphny2. and.
polybensyl reains are slowly oxidised to carbonyl groups by apeing at elevated

- 11 -
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temperatures in air. This contrasts with the findings of Conley and Bieron7 ,
who found rapid oxidation of the methylone groups to carboryl groups in
phenolic rosins exposed to oxidative conditions.

In order to study in detail all the properties of terphenyl bonded
laminates, large scale production of the rosin and impregnated materials will
have to be done, and suitable arrangements are being worked out with comeroial
organisations.

8 W

Attention is drawn to the toxic hasards involv" in handling z. xylylene
diohloride, 1.2 diohloroothano and hydrogen chlorideyd.

It is advisable to use barrier creams on exposed areas of skin and to
have adequate ventilation during the impregnation and curing of the felts.
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?echnical Note No. CPM,.7

USE OF HIGHl TIMA W1M J PLEXUL RIG

The floxurul strength (oross breaking strength) of the laminates was
measured both at room teamperture and at elevated temperatures on the same
apparatus (Figs.l1 and 12). The conditions of testing were governed by
B.S.2782, Part 3, Method 304b, and by A.S.T.M. Specification D.790.59T.

The specimen is plaoed across the two supports and the load is applied
across the centre of the speoimen by means of a piston actuated by a normal
factory air supply system. The loading rate can be varied by moans of the
regulator valve so that the specimen will break within 15 to 4.5 seconds o
applying the load. A maximum load pointer shows the exact breaking load
recorded through the load gauge.

Ttie actual procedure is as follows:-

(a) Specimen is placed aoross the two supports.

(b) Open main air supply tap.

(o) Leave tap A open and close tap C.

(d) Tap D should be open to the atmosphere, *Ale tap B is closed.

(a) The regulator tap is slowly opened and the piston forces the pluger
onto the load cell, whioh is connected to a gauge showing the load being applied,
while the regulator gauge only shows the air line pressure.

(f) Thon the specimen broaks, taps B and C should be opened, and tap D is
closed. The piston Will then return to the top of the cylinder. The breaking
load is recorded on the load gauge.

(g) Tho regulator valve is turned off and the broken specimen removed.
During elevated temperature testing the load cell should be rmoved from the
top of the loading plunger, as heat affects tho instrument.

Flexurao strength 3-

S u Span between the supports.

L a Breaking load.

B = Width of specimen in inches.

T a Thickness of specimen in inches.

- 1.-
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ohnioal Note Noo CPM*4,7

TABLl 2

noe=&'a strewath of .A.7 a7 , throe $ Ep l liunRap o if orent
ratio at room teamp-oto af ter aminx at e-low uear

Hours R.A.7 10:11 10:13 10:15

2000 C 2000C 200 0C 200 0C

Nil 38,200 ±2,900 33,100 ± 9,400 21,600 ± 8,300 23 900 16,900
25 41,800 ±4,700 34,800 I 4 , 31,400 0 ,00 28.200 - 4,200
50 42,300 ±5,000 34,100 ± 7,500-

100 0,800 ±3,600 35,#50 ± 6,300 28,200 ± 7,300 28,200 ±3800
250 34,400 ±I,500 32,900 t 1,500 28,100 ± 8,700 28,100 ±3,700
500 1500 6.,000 30,600 ±6,300 26,900 .±6,000

1000 26,600 t2,000 39,800 t 800 24,100 ± 9,600 28,300 ±2,300
2000 16,300 ±1,500 36,400 ± 8,600 22,700 ± 8,100 22,500 ±4,600
4000 < 3000 30,900 ± 5,0900 20,200 ±11,000 17,300 ±3,500

230-.2OC 230°C 240 0C 2W0C
Nil 38,200 ±2,900 23,000 ± 6,400 24,600 ± 8,30 23,900 !6,900
25 44,800 ±6,400 27,000 t 3,100 29,400 ±10,400 28,400 ±3:,800
50 36,100 ±4,000 30,100 ± 3,900

100 26,000 ±1,700 27,000 ± 5,400 31,100 ±I0,000 23,200 ±5,500
250 17,700 ±2,700 26,700 ± 8,600 27,30 ± 8,200 21,300 ±3,500
500 18,600 ± 800 26,700 ± 6,400 28,400 ± 7,500
1000 10,700 ±6,900 26,700 ± 9,100 22,400 ± 6,700 23,500 ±3,100
1500 7,900 ±1,800 - 20,300 ±10,700 17,900 ±8,100
2000 6,500 ±1,800 23,300 t 7,300 10,800 t 3,700 10,900 ±4,800

300C 3000C 3000C 300 0C
Nil 38,200 12,90 22vO0 t 5,900 21.,600 ± 8,300 23,900 t6,900

5 33,000 ±4,100 27,500 t 8,500 19,900 2,300 25,800 ±3,800
10 38,200 ±3,100
15 25,700 ±5,600 27,500 ±io,O00 26,000 "± 2,600 24,I00 "4,800
50 22,600 ± 4,600 21,300 ± 9,500 25,100 ±1,500

150 5,600 t 900 < 3000 < 3000

- 16 -



Teohnioal Note No. CP.?7

Plxualstxt o L.?a three $Meow lmimtesj of 6±ffent
ratosat 0evaU matu are mer at ~ ~~rtr

Hours R.Ae7 10:11 10:13 10:15

2000 C 2000C 200*C 2000C

1 36,100 ± 7,90 1t,800 ± 7,200 12,550 ±3050 1,400 ±3,300
25 40,000 3,800 13,200 ± 8,200 12,550 ±3000 21,600 ±3,600
50 399,100 ± 2,700 15,350 ± 8,650

100 34,100 ± 4,300 20,350. ± 8,850 13, 5 14,600 22,100 ,100
250 33,300 ± 2,100 18,900 ± 3,900 17,800 ±5,100 19,500 4,100
500 40,100 ± 7,600 25,000 - 9,900 13,800 ±1#200 20600 14,100

1000 25,800 3,000 31,000 ± 8,000 15,900 ±1,00 21,700 ±4,200
2000 16,100 - 1,800 39,350 - 6,650 17,000 ±1,200 23,000 -3,700
4000 < 3000 25,600 t 4,800 16,600 -3,200 17,400 ±1, 500

230-.0C 230-2400C 2400C 240 0C
1 40,600 ± 3,400 13,400 t 4,500 8,900 ±3,500 11,000 ±4,200

25 39,200 110,300 18,300 ± 6,000 9,650 ±4,050 16,800 -3,000
50 34,600 ± 5,400 23,200 ± 3,400 -

100 24v, 0 ± 4,500 22,100 ± 6,000 10,400 ±3,500 15,500 -2,100
250 15,j00 ± 2,100 21,900 ± 4,300 13,900 ±6:500 16,900 ±1,600
500 15,100 ± 1,600 - 14:,100 !3,600 20,100 ±2,000

1000 8,80 ± 2,900 23,200 + 8,000 12,600 ±4,000 18,800 -12,600
1500 6,000 - 1,000 - 12,50 ±2,800 11,800 2,900
2000 - 19,800 ± 4,200 7,500 ±2,200 8,400 ± ,500

3000C 3000C 30OC 3000C
1 38,800 ± 2,700 10,300 ±21,500 8,200 ±5,000 13,450 ±5,150
5 36,200 ± 4 ,30 11,700 4 4,800 6,350 ±3,400 11,400 15,400

10 32,700 ± 1,500 " - -
15 25,700 ± 2,700 14,900 ± 6,300 7,350 ±2,700 9,600 ±3500
25 < 3000 15,800 6,800 7,200 ±3,300 10,500 ±2,600
50 17,700 ± 7,000 - -

75 16,400 ± 2,900 6,000 ± 800 1 X9,000 ± 1,700
150 7,600 ± 2,900 < 3000 < 3000

V -



Thohnioul Note No. CPX.47

Density (tarm/o.o.) and resin oontent ot asbestos lgapinateg bondea with
te l regins n tiree different ratios

t / Density grpm/o.o. Resin oontent %

Temperature ours 10:11 10:13 10:15 10:11 10:13 10:15

[INil 1-48 1-49 1-49 49-5 49.5 49-5
250 1.48 1"52 149 47o7 50.0 51.0

2000C . 1000 1-49 1.48 1-51 48.0 50"5 53"0
2000 1"49 1"53 1*53 47o4 47"5 52",
4000 1-52 1-55 1 49 44-4. 49o5

J i 194 1:49 1:49 46*8 495 95
2300-  1000 1*47 1"52 1-48 45"0 44-0 45-0
2U°C ! 2000 1#47 1 61 1-39 39"2 37"5 41,0

400 - 1"29 - 35"0 1.0

.! O 1 57 1*"45 1*4 " 44*2 44'2 2
Nil 1-38 1-49 1-49 48J4 4905 4952

3o 75 - 1.31 1 .34 - 39.0 42.5
i 150 1.28 - 1.06 M7 - 24.0

"~o. :- The 10:13 end 10:15 were aged at 240 0C, whereas the 10:11 were
aged at 230-240

0C.
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Teohnioal Note No. CPM.47

TABM 5

Flexurul strength of 10:11 ratio tor hany/asbestol laminatos after
inmorsion in 40% solution of strong slilI

H ours Sodium ivaroxide!Potassium bydroxideJSodi.um I~droxide Potaasium bydroxide
exposure room temp. room temp. at 50C at 500C

Nil 36 50 p8.s.i. t 4 900
100 32,900 t3,300 29,rx t1,200 26,900 -I,900 26,800 U400
500 37,300 ts500j 32,500 t9,400 29,400 t2,800 34,700 ±1,t400

1000 34,500 3200 34,800 ±2,600 29,300 ±2,700 30,200 -1,000
2000 28,900 .1,600 28,700 t5,700 29,800 ±,800 27,900 :1,200
4000 27,000 t3-0 29,800 t2,400 31,800 .1,i50 27,900 ±560

Flexugal strerath of 10:11 ratio tanhe x2asbestos lanmats aftergap jLsM to xaa rcUation.. testea toomt a C

Doage Room temprature 2400C

Nil 26,700 .j,700 17,000 ±:2,500
10 megarad 26,700 !4,000 23,200 ±900

WO 28,000 -1,700 23,700 -1,800
w 27,000 21 ,700 24,000 -±1,400

- 19-
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soINFRARED SPECTRA FIQG.a- C)
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